
Hewsons
, Pure Wool
Unshrinkable
Underwear
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That’s the only 
way you can

•Ha» a ever

The destruction of the house fly is a public duty. 
{Almost every American State Board of Health is carrying 

./on a crusade against him. ^
* His filthy origin and habits, and the fact that his body 

Ss generally laden with disease-producing germs, makes him 
■ One of the greatest enemies of the human race.

If the housekeepers of Canada will use

! WILSON’S
FLY PADS
persistently, this peril would be tremendously reduced.

ELECTIONS KILLANi
{Those Who Are in the Field For j 

i fThe Local Elections to b;
.Held June 20th

The following is a complete list of 
the candidates nominated to date by ! 
the government and opposition par 
ties throughput the province for thej 
general elections on June 20th:
doveroment

W. B. Dickson 
Prescott

Albert

Flemming
Munro
White

Grimmer
Clarke
Taylor
Guptill

Stuart
Bacliey
"Witzell
Bobichaud

"Ï andry
Bourqu?
Sheridan

Xt&ileton

Gbntlotte

Kei*t

Kings

Opposition

Carnwath
iCopp

Upham
"Smith

Shaw

Mann
McAllister

Gillmcr
Byron

Byrne 
S. R. Leger 

Veniot j 
Delagarde |

Letilanc
Atkinson

JRobichaud

of

Munay

H. V.'Dickson
Madawaska

Cyr
Cormier

Northumberland
Morrissy 
Mac Lachlan 
AI Lain 
Bette

Woods
blipp

Culligan
Stuart

"Wilson
l«ockhart
Grannan

Queens

Reetigouche

St. John City

Pearson
Fleirelling
Wetmoie

Pelletier
Dugal

Stewart
Dovle

McIntyre
Swim

King
Carpenter

LaBilois
McKenzie

Foster 
Knowlton 
Kierstead

Tilley
St. John Ccunty

Mahouey

Baxter 8bJi Bentley
Cron

Snnbury
Anderson

3'erley Smith
Glasier

Victoria
|Miles

<>’arter Tsveeddale
White

Westmorland
Burgess

Black Copp

T.crJ i:illnn>
As Trail- 

Kteiiîv 1 
< i 1.;:

Galway, Ircîai: 
port is advocatf. ! *
*he forthcoming 
Review. He rr- >: = • 
trade of the Ir-r't i- ;•! 
one time seccrd r :*' 
a port of the i" r*- 1 * '

The writer r.r - 
many considéré tiens 
sentimentai nature. i*r»n • 
and local, favori ne the 
port there, but he ecu lent’' that 
commercia-l aspects are er nrimrr 
imnortance. Bv starting from sue' 
a terminal pert a "through-Irelairr 
route to Newfoundland and Cana'*, 
from England will greatly shortez« 
present routes, while for travellers 
and mails to the T’r’toi States t?v* 
time will be cut do -n considerably. 
In the past when Canada was un
developed. all the requirements of the 
trans-Atlantic trade were met bv On 
present service from England to the 
United States, hut with the growth of 
the British Dominions in North 
America the necessity for a more 
direct service is becoming urgent. At 
the Imperia! Conference held this 
year it was resolved that a more 
direct route to Canada and Newfound
land was necessary, and the only 
practicable shortening of the routa 
is by way of Ireland.

DOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXDOO
§ WHO’S WHO §
§ IN CANADA §
OCQCCCOOCCCCODOGCOOGOOOOCO 

JUDGE ». B. WALLACE 
^ Halifax

That tha judges of Canada are busy 
men — owing to the ever increasing 
work of the courts, and the cheese
paring policy of the government -in 
net appointing additional help — with 
little leisure time is well known to 
the man in the street. So that when 
we find one of the busiest of the 
Judges of the Maritime provinces

SUMMER GOOD
At Right Prices

Screen Doors 
Window Screens 
Fly Killers 
Fly Catchers 
Fly Chaser 
Cow-Fase

Hammools 
Ice-Cream Freezers 
Lawn Shears 
Lawn Mowers 
Scythes 
Cattle Sprayers

Garden Hoes, Rakes 
Garden Forks, Spades, Etc.

IX THE. LIMELIGHT - ^
Crown Princess Cecilia of Germany 

has presented the 
future German em
peror with another 
son, the fourth. 
Latest reports say 
that the mother 
and Kaiser Bill are 
doing as well as 
could be expected. 
So is the baby. But 
what’s worrying 
the kaiser most is 
the fear that other 
royal families 
won't have enough 
girls to marry his 
grandsons to. 
Princess Cecilia is 
one of the most 
beautiful of the 
European royal 

x r - women; also she is
Crew» Vrlucess one of the beet 
mothers.

JUDGE ». li. WALLACE
taking a keen and active interest in 
the social life of his city, we realise 
that his sense of public duty is too 
strong even for liis well earned 
leisure.

In Judge Wallace of Halifax we 
'have one of Llie strongest advocates 
^of social movemmis, and when last 

year he was elected President of tl^e 
Halifax Canadian club it spoke vo
lumes for his popularity.

COL. STEELE, ('.B„ M.V.O.
Winnipeg. *

The recent publication by Col.
| Steele of the military history of the 
prairie province, brings to mind the 

I leading part the colonel himself play- 
ed in its history, though he took too 
great care that he did not figure in 
the article, so that the reading of it 
was like “Hamlet” with the principal 
character left out.

Col. Samuel Benfield Steele was 
born ka County Slmcoe in the year 
1849 and educated at Orillia School 
end the British American Commercial j 
School, Toronto. He was granted his 
first commission la 1886 In the Militia 
and on the return of the Red River' 
Expedition in which he served 
gallantly, in 18T0 joined the Canadian [ 
Permanent Artillery. Mr. Steele join
ed the N. W. Mounted Police In 1873] 
rising to superintendence in 1885. For | 
♦he next four years Col. Steele çqtti-, i 
nranded the Police ip most or their | 
t-XptdttîÔhs against the Indians and 
to restore order in the new districts. 
He Was chosen to command the I 
"Strathcona" Horse in the South Afri
can War. Col. Steele Is now com
manding military district No. 11.

As a sportsman Col. Steele is well 
known as one who takes a keen in
terest to every exercise that will ; 
strengthen a man bodily'and mentally. |

E. F. Sl A’EYEK, K.C.
Barrister, Montreal

Though Mr. Surveyor is one of the 
busiest lawyers in Canada's commer
cial metropolis he has secured his 
practice by hard work alone — by no 
poliitioad pull, for Mr. Surveyor takes 
little Interest In politics. His spare - 
time is given to more national ques- * 
tions and movements that wiH educate 
his fellow citizens, and it was with 
these ideas that this talented lawyer, 
in conjunction with his like, organized 
the Canadian Club In Montreal.

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE N B.

“YOU’LL SUFFER 
ALL YOUR LIFE”

That’s what thejoctor told him 
“Fruit-a-tives Cured Him

Chbstkrvillb, Ont,, Jan. 25th 1911
•‘For over twenty years, I have been 

troubled with Kidney Disease, and the 
doctors told me they could <lo me no 
good, and that I would be a sufferer for 
the rest of my life.

I doctored with different medical 
men and tried many advertised remedies, 
but none of them suited my case.

Nearly a year ago, I tried “Fmit-a- 
.tives”. I have been using this fruit 
medicine nearly all the time since, and 
am glad to say that I am cured.

I give “ Fruit-a-tives ” the credit 
of doing what the doctors said was 
impossible.

I am now seventy-six years old, and 
in first class health”

GEO. W. BARKLEY;
In all the world, there is no other 

remedy that has cured so many cases of 
so-called “incurable” kidney disease, as 
“Fruit-a-tives”.

Thisfamous fruitimedicine acts directly 
on the kidneys—healing and strength
ening them—and ridding the system of 
the waste matter that poisons the blood.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ABSOLUTE I 
SECURITY.
Cenulne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Mutt Bear Signature o*

afford to keep 
them, because 
any lameness 
means less work and less profit 
to you.

Spavin, Splint, Curb, Sweeney, 
Ringbone, Swelling or Lameness 
need not prevent your horses from 
working. Simply use Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure.

It works while the horse works 
—takes away the pain—reduces 
swellings—makes legs and joints 
sound and strong—leaves no scars 
or white hairs because it does not 
blister.

Kendall’s
Spavin pure

has been the horseman’s standby 
for 40 years and is used all over 
the world.

Bums, Ont Sept 10th 19
’•I have used Kendall’s !

Cure and it cures IK
William H. Dodd.

Keep your horses sound as a 
dollar. Get Kendall’s today and 
you will have it tomorrow if 
needed. $1 a bottle—6 for $5.

When you buy, ask for free copy 
of our book "A Treatise On The 
Horse” or write us 51
lr.l,J,IBBiUCt,lMke|MkVl

S. W. BURGESS, M. D.
Practice limited to diteaeea of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main St" 

Moncton, N. B 
Nov. l-3ma.

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger & Almost P»m!e 

Boon to Prospective Mothers,
Nurse Ellies' MATR1XINE Reme

tte Perils of Childbesrin* *-, ---------------„ _ Siren
hens Mother and child. MaiieC 

with Invaluable Information. Sb oa 
three for $12.

THE CLECTINE REMEDY CO.
Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

Nov. 1-1911 lyr.

Wanted

Tery

A Housekeeper, or man and 
wife. Man as farmer and wife an 
housekeeper. Also man for general 
work in Quarry.
MIKAMICHI-QUARRY Co., Ltd 

Quatr/ville, N. B. 
(Formerly Indiantown) 

May 29-4wk&

Melanscn
Mahoney
Humphrey

Prire

McLeod 
Pinter 
"Young 
Me rehouse

Moncton City

York

C M. Leger 
|KilUm 

Magee

Robinson

Burden
Osborne

Little
Limerick

ABSOLUTELY 81ft FOR
LITTLE ORES

r. —i— -<7vi
Mrs. Nelle Staevee, Hiil Grove. 

V. B., writer:—'“I know Baby's 
Own Tab'ete are an absolutely 
■aie medicine for little one* at id 
tfar-r are the only medicine I 
wi uld give a child without first 
eo-s'ilting a d.jietor.” The Table » 
*. • guaranty-d by a govern torm 
a»< • lent to he absolutely eafe and 
tr • froiv nates and narcotic* 
•• sr "t oueribly do harm— 
b i -*r Kxl. They are sold 
it, ... « eilerecrby mail at
Sic .» • :«x from The Dr. Wil- 
HrW Ne ’i i e G"., Brocart I 
O.o

"What a big mouth Miss Gap has!” 
“Yes: I should call It a good open

ing tor a dentist." 1........................... «-■—■nr—-*-
THE KING’S THRONE.

Hard te Say Which Is the Real 
Throne.

The King msy be said to have a 
anlte of thrones—or shall we say a 
set of "occasional th rones V—on each 
of which he probably site at least 
once. Certainly he only sits on a sin
gle occasion upee one of them—that 
Is the Coronation Chair In Westmin
ister Abaqp—the worm-eaten, batter- 
id. Hon-footed old onk settee which 
contains the Stone of Destiny, end 
epon which all the King's prede 
w>rs since Edward II. have been 
crowned That chair might perhaps, 
claim to be the throne of the Empire, 
as ft Is Infinitely the most ..dent 
and Inasmuch as ' the King must nit 
upon It to be «owned.

It Is not nt all likely that the 
King would nit upon It oftpn, even It 
It were In his **nln Ingle-nook." be
cause It le en extremely uncomfort
able chair. It stands, year In and 
veer out In the ehnpel of Edward the 
Confeeaor, where It waa drat placed 
by Edward I. end It la only removed 
for the Coronation, when, nerered 
with gold brocade. It la set under the 
lantern, between the choir and the 
alter.

Probably the throne moat familiar 
to the public la the greet creation 
which «lands upon a dlaa In the 
Honee of Loida. It la often mention
ed In the newspapers quite apart 
from the opening of Parliament—the 
only occaaton upon which It la actaal- 
•y need aa a seat. Often a phrase like 
this occurs: -Mr. John Burns, who In 
greatly Interested In this bill, lleten- 
—' *n the debate from the steps of th.

*—e". ’ beetijir—1_ *<*"•
• ‘ - r-1 -ee* *" - - fro Li w I 

to.'is»*’1* -*•••■

CARTERS roe EtAlACHL 
fie «mess, 
roe nueusiEts.
FBlTHFIlUVU. 
roe cmnFAnon 
roe saiuw sue.

«row vett HEADACHE-

E. F. MI RYEYLR.
Boni in Montreal In 1875 Fabre 

Surveyor was educated at SL Mary’s 
Concgt. McOM and Laval. He bold»

If I e degrees of B.A., L.L.M., end B.C.L. 
and waa created K. C. In 180».

Mr. flnrveyer tehee a very pro 
■ mtneng pert In «porta being a leading 
1 member of the Montreal Amateur 
| Athletic Association.

Wife: "Can yon «pat» me ■ little 
change' this morningT*

H us bend: "Certainly. Go out mid 
dine with your mother. The chans» 
will do oa both good."

-I ear. Captain Bragg, has It esq» 
happened to me to have your 1»K
Hi ft mm jJV Inr £ gbarfcî”

BEAIS
THE UNITED STATES
MORE HONORS FOR OH, FILLS

Holyou, Maas, U.S.A.
"Having taken two boar, of yomr 

excellent GIN PILLS, they relieved me 
eo much that I aa quite satisfied with 
the results. I gave an order to my 
druggist about three weeks ago to 
sendme some move. Nothing has come 
yet and I had to borrow a box from a 
lady friend who la alao using GIN 
PILLS. I have eeoe left and am 
«ending yen fi-jo for three boxes 
which I would ask yon to aend at once 
•s I am not quite so well when I am 
without GIN PILLS".

AGATHB YANESSB.
Gin PDla must he good when people 

In Masaachnaetta send all the way to 
Toronto to get them. There is nothing 
like Gin Pills—nothing just the eame 
or ju<t as good. Don’t accept euboti- 
tntee if you vaine your health and want 
to be cared of Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble, or Rheumatism. Insist on 
having Gin Pills. 50c. e box, 6 far 
I2.50. fsniple free Ifyun write National 
Drag >■ Ciiemical Co. ol c— 
Lint'id V.-pt N B Toronto M

«Night Work”

1 t

I. R. C, Time Table
GOING WEST

33 —Maritime Express 24.10' 
35—Accommodation 1410

Ocean Limited 1S.&&
39— Mixed 3.20

GOING EAST
No. 34—Mstilime Express 5.1U

361— A cun 1 modation 10-45 •
Ocean Limited 1322:

40— Mixed 2 5»

BLACKVILLE TRA ft ; ‘
59— Leave Black ville H.3I

Leave Derby Jet. 0.5»
Arrive at Newcastle HMKr

60— Leave Newcastle 16.35-
Arrive at Blnckville 1&S4

FARM FOR. SALE
34 miles’frotnlNewcaetle on the CL 

I. Road. I *m offering forwUe my 
fs/ro nt 146 acres of land with jJi 
machinery and buildings therwm. 
My reason for selling is that 1 have- 
been laid up lor> year sad not get» 
ting nny better. I want to go away 
to Montreal Hospital as soon mm 
possible. Foe term and paitiznl—s 

Apply to
March V-tf Mr. Jas. Donahwe

Brings forth all htrking eye defects. The 
individual approaching “failere age” will 
first notice something wrong when en
gaged in night reeding, or other nocturnal 
work by artificial light. Gradually 
bringing MORB light to bear upon the 
subject he soon finds the light needed is 
» pair of good glaaees properly adjusted. 
This is where WB come in with the light 
of our optical knowledge. Can we help 
YOU ?

Dickv.cn & Troy
UBU.I.I-I OPTICIANMl

«, «. B.

H0USE*F0R SALK.
;. .-*6 — A ear

A two and a half story Asa» q» 
Jane 8t. Suitable for a dwelling ew 
boarding boose. For partieelars amir 
*t ADVOCATE OFVICC or F. Ou 
Bbx 54. 1 ml

CASTOR I A/
For Infanta and Obtidren.

T> 1 Yea Hm Ahnp BmgM

IT ■ ..ft?.. The Uel Yc:,-45 l'WiMrîî; ,btb®Vs01
Tl si?ii i!«k .*nd progressive!*»

h. * m h en *F#» dominafi
id of thlN i
It ‘ -fleislity, 11

'vward h
1», e ». satisfying,

çi w.-atb- I
ho warm? ,

» . "a* nt au I

any time.

f RR

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Through Service to
QUEBEC AID

via The

Maritime 
Learn Jlewcastie 24. ID

'nrrlea through Diningr 
iar end Sleeping

Train in America.

fgzçyi*- —s. tuwiif'.. - ! jilt Cnîy A” va-r.«sa K.4
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